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The Student Athlete contacting you today is a member of Space Coast Crew
Boosters, Inc. (SCC) and is asking for your support of their High School Rowing
Team. Space Coast Crew is a non-profit 501(C)3 organization formed in 1996.
The high schools represented by SCC include Bayside, Cocoa Beach, Eau Gallie,
Edgewood, Holy Trinity, Melbourne Central Catholic , Merritt Island, Palm Bay
High, Rockledge, Satellite, Viera, West Shore and Home School Students.
Rowing is an exceptional sport that provides our students with a positive
environment to learn the concepts of teamwork, dedication and commitment to
themselves and to others.
We rely heavily on the generous support of business within our community to
support SCC. Each rower with SCC is challenged to raise funds through ad sales
for their SCC yearbook. These funds are split between the rower’s dues
obligations and the team’s overall funds. We hope you will consider supporting
some of Brevard’s best and brightest young athletes through advertising with SCC
and in turn SCC will support you!
The attached form outlines the various sizes options for advertising in the SCC
yearbook. Please indicate your preferences and attach your camera-ready
artwork and check. We will take care of the rest. When the yearbook is printed
in the spring, the rower you support will deliver a copy to you if you indicated on
the form that you would like a copy.
Thank you in advance for your generous support of Space Coast Crew.
Sincerely,

Jennifer Ogburn
President,
Space Coast Crew Boosters, Inc.
spacecoastcrew.org
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